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............... 0; M/Engleharr &S0.n,

.~a~ohmakers and J’e~o~ers

a~

;_ous=-Adyertisem
. ON AJD AFTEn

A. J. KING, ..... = w~a.,dar, cerebra ]s, n ls;a.

.... 7rSht - alLt It -Acorn" ~la Frt-t-
"-’-------------’--’----------- vine st. Wbe,r. .... ~ S ~r o 0~ IO 1

AND
--COHMI~SIONER-0P :DEEDS:=::.-=

..... , (crrtesNEan nts Z~IZLLI~a,) 

¯- -He, romeo|on,- N, ,.T.
given-as Convey-

an£ tngt
!I o will also net as agent fur the SALE AlqD

/RENT]~NG OF LAND~ and the payme~tof
TAXY, S. ’ Prompt attention paid to COL,]J~-

GER]KAN BANKING

.....
,~4 ,:.~4 44, d40. 10~

-:8:4] 4-~ff-5~ tT~

Berlin ............... 9 40 9 03 5 ]( 7-20 ~.1 ,I
.J~.t~o.~ ....... ; ........ 1005-91(t 5-~.~ l_2S il.~
3~a~rford... .......... 1035 9-2S 6-~ ~46 ......

Vineland Junetion. ll |~l 0 36 5 4d ~ [iYl -.
Hammo nton .......... Hraol 943 557 $041
DaCoste. .............. 12:08J 94S ~0~

Elwood .............. .. 1~4~tllO00 ~14
Egg llarber ......... 10 12 5 24
Pomo~aV.....~-......... I ~’27 ~ 42 ~*
Ahaecon ............ ~’F,.5~ I.’0_~2 ~.57. .-
&frantic arrive ...... 25bi 11 ~0 I 14

U:

~:
t=, ¯ _ . . t-.S_..
t’D

.A.. ’gPECIA.LTY.

P rticular attention paid to M,tno~c MAn~s
snl] emhl-,,~ ~’ q l¢|n,~

HENRY BOWER -
:~l[xt nlstqetzt rinl~ O]~tcnzist

GRAY’S FEI~.~Y ROAD, PItILA.,
has c,astantly on head and for sale

FOTANI! NJ~LT ~ /or ]IANUII]~,
Sulphate Ammonia for Manure,

Ah~O,
-SOLHA~OI~RIETOR & MAXUFA~I"R OF

BOWER’S

Complete Manure,
M ~ DE FROM

NARR & C
303 Cl~estnut Nt.

ernme.t Bonds, Gold and Silver and Foreign
solos.

Bills of exchange on e~]l p.~n of Europe.to
the lowest rates of ~o d.y.

~’?. Ticket ’for passage re.and ̄ from Bretons,
lIam3urg, Stetttn. Havre, ]tmmlon, Aaterp, &c.

Orders f.r the sale. nd I~rchsse of City G’a
Government Bonds dud eta, ks can al.o lie left
at the o~c6 ef Mr. Williwa~ ~erlach, :tl0 Cal-
Jowhit] St. Optn every day till 8 P.~I. Ii35

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.

EDi~IONDS,
PITACTICAI, OPTICIAN,

)hate of /~o. 5"S. EIGIIr STREET.. PIIILA.

:Am
--Keo~s-a h~rgo assoitm-a~r-MI kh,ds cf

Ta :_.me, moo nd-Potg Specta.,e.,,,,d Eye-G,a.es. at-the,.nst rea
son’~blo.prieo~.__ ..

’_Pbis ]Yartilizer in bolng prep -- ..........
with_sleeciM referee,co toth~ W’heat C[ep. ..

,ate of It:so contained ia is of ver,
been int,-rted h

eran of Wheat is 50 bushel~ to the acre.

D EPOT$1 i
39 SOUTH-WATER-S .T;;-, PII!L~DLPHIAI

103 SOUTII SIREET E %LT~.~ibh~t
For 6ale by

Gee.- El~in ~.’- ’_ ....... -__:_ A._G

Gold Spectacles and 3Sye-Glasses

A ~ PECIA]~_~’JUY

:3uriug t~n Ihdidays, an,I at less l)riees than
an t other 0ptieiaa in the City¯
A fine assar’ltaunt of .Opera-Glasses

ltl ~’ays oIL h&c(], 4’d.32

rA.B.D 2q’or4.T~ ZVZD.,

PHYSZ0IA~ AND SURGEON,

OP-TI[.E .......

EG~ HARBOR CITY

]I gnMONTOltT~ .i.~-.

Resldeneo on Central .Avenue, in tl~c
henne.formerlym.¢cup cd hy Dr. Bowle~

- L¯AYE. &,~J%
Atlaut,o .............. ¯
Ab~e~o .....

!

DaCoet~ ..... -
~,5~1

Viaelb~t~ Jaactlen... . f~O~t
_~

~teo .................... 12 30 ~:271,
lterHn .... _... ......... 12 "3 B.3~I,¯ I
A~hta~Jd.~£ .......

""1.1 04 ~ t)2.Iitl~denfielO ........... [ I 14 r 2~:
K M~u’s Si~g..,.,.~I
Co,~ger’s Point ........ ] "1 4~ r 4~:,:
Vi~m_D~. 1 I 55 r-~bll

;;M¯, tOOt
,-,u, .I 4i
,301 22:
-4at T-0’.
-~-r: -1--3(

241 2:4~
321 2 4¢

¯ ~---t 3_9J
,~t 8.dbl
4~1 3 ~(

3 5(
t~tl 41~ 63t

3..tt 520 70~

~l 5 55 7 2~
~ SlO 7gl

Haddmffletd Aeee,a,aodat¢o-~-~I~aet~ea Via o St.
WharP 9"00 a m, 2dg,~ 50~ood, 1130 "pro,
and ll~ddonfisld 5 b-0 arid 11 ~ ~m, and. 3 00
19.3|I pm."

N:.J. ~OUrlgH EI~N; 11~. 11~.
SOUTI[ ERIV .DIVI~TD~.

:= Co~men~eing=Ne~
Leave N. -Y. from Pier S N¯ It.,/act Rector

leaves ’New York 9.45 "A~ M., Atsx’on
2;22 P..2,f., North llammonton¯~’..gl, Winel ow
¯ luncti,.,’m, ~.4’~. Cedar Lake 2 ~tP#, ~adisv’!dle
3.,(l, Viueland, 3.22, Bayside 5.25, " .

lteturning Ioavel:Bayside at -3~0~A.M sYit ,e
Ion,l ?,2b. Landisvilir 7.3~, Cedar Lake 7.5o
WinMow Jtmetiou-S.li% North L’a:aua, mtoa 8. 15
Ateion S-.:"5, arriving it* New Y.rB.I.e~ P. M-

Freleht train (2rid class)leaves S~a

11.2~.Wi~l~-~Junctiota 11.34. C~¢ Imkel 1.55
Land:~ille 12.(15, ~’ioeland ’2.’=’%,Jb~yside 1.~7.

leaeea Viuelan~l o.t K51J, p.M.,

AMEI]iCAN POODllETTE.- ,,m,o
6.35. reaehlug N. York ot 3 0 t A’ M.

ST I WBR]DGECEC LO THIE B,
.

"Now effer(the.’Latest Parlsl~ Noveltienria

4 51

?st
54~ .......
5 b2

0~
6 0_£
~.~
Ol;
6 31

~gonals;.: ..... - .....................
C%lored Brill’~ntines,

Volg~ Clot:he,-
Popli~’~l_~aea~ 37~e. to 5Oc. pe~ Ye~rd.:

Dre;s Felbr:N for rail an~d-Wintor.we~ar, 25n-~-nnd .qpwards. Yard wkte, Fail Chintzes, lSo: ....

5 eass Cameos’ Flamlel~.-. .... .
51001Meces- all Wool Flannels,

~ed~ Twilled, Medicated ~lanne~, -
~aA’~t~ Flannel 20omel Flann~!,

of. 01~ra. Flannel:.
Our go.,is or~ sold et LoW FIXED RATES, a~d the public usa rely on our reasonable.

sell ae ~, the quality of ozzr gm~ds.
dea-.ev~-lhy m~ii~l.lwlog-wi,ith ted prices¯

All i.,),tti~l .rdered of us trill be exprosee’l to the purchaser FREE 0~ CIIARG S.
Wn ~ill thn.~eoable our e-antr~ friend~ to buy dlrncQy of us at as low ligurue as It" they.

paid un aa aetuaL%isit, wbile they e,w:rzpunee of tltuc and Irare].

STB..ZWBRI~.11~ -~ CLOTId[~E~IR,
~. W- ~=’ornez, ]E;f(~.}tLh an d~ ~arltet: S~t’eets..

~a Georgi Piano-Fortes have taken the first premium, over-
compet’:~ors at the ~-tate l~ air of ~est Virginia, i4~, Ken-

tu~y, and at all other thita_and-e.’¢positi~us

. ~ they have been e.,ahibited.

durable build a.d reflnt!d expre.~sion of ton~ causes thetn t~ be th-e/avorlt~
in ~eminaries’o£ :t:ar.ing. - . ..

3KKELHNTRdCtof,fJune Grey Seminary,
Mr. 3I,,ents, N, Y., :’ugus~ ~ ~*.L, 1873,

A griculLure~l ~ociety
;Viii be held on .

1KONDXY AND TUESDAY.

SeFember 28th & 29th,’74,
o~ the OhI Fair Grounds.

wilhh~ offered for al[ ar;ieles taanufi~eturcd or
raised in the e.unly¯

Any f,~rt/ur iatbrmati,m wtll be given by

VAL. P, IIOF.’~ANN,
Reeretery,

IL=_T._ I|A I| II ITT’S

,Pure 0onoeutrated Potash,
OI~ L’~’~E.

Of Dt,nl,le the SIrvngth t.f any other "

~U.iI.*qTANCE.

I ha,*’e ret’eut’y p~rt’e~tcil a new a etb.d nl
"packing l.v lhlt.~,’,[, .r Lye, liqd tim n,.te pack-
Ing it o,dy In !tails, the ..ating of ~hieh .ill
t, hp.n.fy,.h,l,toeseat injure thoFoap. It It
pecked ,. Imxes cmd.icirtg 21 and 4S (no Ill.

Dir, cti* ns in I’/ng.
IJsh alHi (;emilio f.r
with Ihie Putu~h eecantpaeyhlgeecb I)ackngo.

II. T. i|A I!!|ITT,
6| Io 8.| ]]l’tt~lLill gaols ~¢..~/,, Y.

BU’~," T~r3~J :l~.~I~tq~ z

GENUINE DOUBLE REF ’I~D UNADUL.

TERA~ED POUDRETTE.

.IlflLF THE PRICE’OF PIIOSPIIATES.

Superior /or all Nprizng (’rope,

GI"¢ASS ~nd CORN.

U NEQ U ̄ ~.I,1, E D FOR ’to B 3.0 CO.

,OFFICK:

PIIILA DELI’II LL 12-1y

WATERS’ CO~II~.RTO OROANS-re. tks mob(b~’~asilul In
criLe~eg tu 8one

~wcr placed 4.
¯ Olliltm, J,/~]:

~ffl BnlNq;,~M/e
ll~l ITAT|ON

~’l~t Iil IU ff] A N
VO JGI’: d~ gfl~
pRlt IL Terror H/,~al.

WATER6"

nic, Vesper
nd Or.9 e CREAM8

/h, best nnl ude) a.d comb ine P I, !111’lt~Y oV
VOIUIN(~ witA gremt volume ,flome.
I~nilllal)le f.e I*AlgLOll r IUI[IJIlCH~ oe
IIIUSI~ llAILL. ~ .

PWaters Now 8cain Planes
bars i, Tena|.poqtvler md a |ils~l ttleglng.
lones w/~A all moder|t |,IIJ~COVelH~,I~IIsnod aret~ liSle;ST PIANON ~IA JP]~:. Theee
Orglgnta so4 i’taneem art wltrrnlmt~! f, fr @
ycar~, pl| 11(3 EN II~ X ’it IIIL I.Illi ~ I,~kr |,@)][Vlor¢~h Dr pttrt cU~h,~bnlnnce la monlh-
IF ~" qnnltMerlr pn~,menta. S,~l..n,ne.
],nnd/nale’u meat a ,@ko,n I,~rham[[e
A/,I E N’I’I~ ~’A ~.Tk:D in evnr]f County h*
tM ILl, I$. uml ~unl~dls. A i|lmrnl diw-
et~ ILLIL’tTRATIg.D t’A~’AI,(MtUff~ MAILED.

JJ[OnA4~l~, IVA’J’IL",ILISl & NON~
481Broadway, New York. 1.0. Box 3~[IT.

TESTIMONIAI,8 OF WATI’:~S’ I’IAN0t’;
AND OROAN~,

"WeternConoerln Parlor 0rRau po~pa,e~ a
heantlft/alld perul[erly .aft t.o-. The Oon-
eorto Stop I~t wldmat deubl, t|m he,t ever I,I.ead
Insny erKan, It l~’pro, hlcod by aa ~atra mttef
roads, plmullerly ~;ulc.u, fr.m whl.b the rffuet
lnmortnhurmlng, a~4d Ilnhpl’atlon of thehe.
m,n Yolee In superb, For iwoetnesll ef fens i, nd
uruhantral effaetn It has .u cqual,’~N. }’.~/.*.1

"The Coacerlo Parlor Organ II eotuelithtg
sntlrcly now ; it ia a l,eaellful parlor ,,rn**ntant
pos*apaes n ewret and p *werful lane, I~ a tnnet
0eh.mendable Invenliou a.d h,,I,le u high place
In public fsYor."--,~’ Y, Eemal,~ Poet.

AeOno.elra*. I~ Tn. PA.uae.--Tb*oreh.e.
trel argue le the Came af a uaw ree4 rges re-
ueJ:l ° saooun,e4 by J[araee Walarseed Ann.
The Inntrumsnl tukcs tlaa name from Its recent
ly Invenlel orehe,tral Itep, The vuloleE ol
thin I| peculiar, pl~duolug iha *ffael of ¯ full,
noeat contralto felts. Ire ~n~t aff*et, le pru
dut~d wba- lbe slope aredrawn, Thee fhe tall
ehorda eraten*d dawnt e* that na orehrntrsl
el[male g, yea. The oat* le nu|que so4 ~sk,.
¯ haadeome ertlele of furnll*tne.--%. I’. Cxe.

Ths W¯I~ Pt-ner ere known ae sm,sB the
vary ~et. We are snebl~l to |pork of thNs
leltr~msnt~ whh ranlld,aee, tram perlonal
ge-wl-aft.--,v. )" b.~eltm, l,t,

O

Dr. D. S. PERRY’S
.̄al c-~aa tl, t I 0

Bi Jters.
These ]3!tiers mu~t become, the unirereal

remedy of tbn age. There is n ~4fi~ng like them

or ¢~al to them’un.ler the eu:’h. They~estor.e

lho ~ea~, |nrigorate eho fecbi~ eked g(ve new

fife and tons to Ihe broken d,*~n syate~e~l.._..J.n-

ma]ariou, d:.tri*te tbey are
worth a ship load of quinine Fpl~,ders and pills.

Tl:ey ere e~peeially adapted to pereon* suffer.

ing f@,lm

I)~’~l~bpslat, laver Ccamplalnt%
qUut~ll Yenenn. Ig eat dneltltl¯.

Nemrmlgin. lglz¢ a.--aliam.

4Uhilis, Fewae rune! Piles.

T0 DELIG EMALE8.
Ladles, old ur young, will find. Ihe~e hitters ee.
pce[all~ adap’cd tu discard,e, peealla: t,, tbrF
~ox. .~vrv,,u~nes., ].ae#|t*:~e~. Weut of AI, I~.
tits, oad tleneral Dek 1 to, nllyieJdto then a ,:~
v *.;[~vf Ibeee Inestlmuhlr:DAlturn~ "

IlltAH WHAT. I.q SAID,

REALS WIIA’t,’~F; SAIl).

]llf~tt WHAT IS ~?;I/liP.

~’Wo~detfal eft’sets lat,o4~ sceu hod frou~ ’~mtl
Y.~ Purry’s llllt~rs,"

"My 0hill, aru g.nm ,~an hard Ily h,,ll¢,~e.ln.’t

",~elld ado OnO CdlM 9vrr$’a llittera again,
~t~ulhlag Ilion tb*m he:a."

’* I mnelule atlbinvito~ uty eann. I h~ht,,.do
au iecldl|v[ncq yl)U n| t’~q" wendurlu] eo;m~~#

"~ute)y |la~y are ~,a moat delight|el wind
tools ha’lhm w.rhl.’"

"Dr, Wil,oa eaya that yau arc a puk~wb~ne-
factor,"

,*’Hurrah I No u~ose rheumallsm.’"
" No more headt~thse~ thanks lU yolk

We onald fill the* papnr Iw[©s over a[th just

:ueh ger~alna ext;aees, but the abo~ m.aet ,af.

" T i rove pianos of other enlebr~ed makers lu tho Semlnury, but the G.eor~;l v :.s aclecte4
am~tsed a t the eetccrt a* tl’c beet. [t in rreferred hytea,,heas and I,.pils.

F~Jm: Rt v. WM! F. MOItILISON. Rector of St: L,ake’sChurch. ]hiff:,’,. :~. ~.
" Oa * leavi~g:Io.wa, I wa. raln~taatly ,,bli godto purl wii.hjay GsorgF tha.a F~ -:~. Whe~

T t4tetled is Buffal~ona of my lirst eases was to provide my family whb =no ul the ; .thin lnalla.
n~.~are. ! (t fully sustainn the high leel)ut~tlaa tar Geur~j, instruments ba~c in ~-II parts ~ tb¯
coanlry." . " "
M~ JOl: [N ZUNDEb, Organist of’ [lenrv 35 a.3 ~,*,u.her ~ (.hu¢ch Br~,)kiyn. ~ays:

"T ae Geo.3gi has ae exquisite.aetlcn, and cver)’tbi.ag about it shows thoruugh workm~x~.
sk.:p e.nd i ’tdic.ton.dur.btlity."
I~v. S. H. M,{~O,I,K.~]ER. ~l’c~i,loqt of l~|ich,,’l C.d]~e,’, i:ei’tifles :

~=b~.,n using taw* ,if year plltass tbc pa-r~,,’ear hi our cnllo~, Tbcy have gieelt
,-n~’~l eati faction,, We regard Ilaem,eul,aricr iuetruaueutt.:Y

t~om t~ ~ New York f, td,:;)e.d~t :
¯ ’ ~ Xs te~y were highly ree,:m,neadod to us. wc ~a~ught nne for oar ewn use, and lee find

t[~ll they arc wo;tby uf a the prailm the)’ have tecoivedt" .. I

..~_ ah¢ vo are only a tow ~y ttr~vtn~ which provea

T! m ~e0rgi to be ’the Leading ~ian~ of the day,
~’&mart ,to0 araire satisfacti0~[and ncv,;r fail t,, ~ive it.

~ FOR Cll~t~bAlt8 AND TI~tMS ADDRESS "~l
GI.,OI:~G;E A. G ’]~()ltGl,

....... ¯ lautUlt~tnrer of IPta.o.ForteIs,

; "I i~usc OilW/IKE :,.d .ASLEEP,.,,.r ........w lit0 sen t baunnt~.d elllll[dtl(e for I.~ala[n~ O0 rc-

,UItt;Jtttl G.:ItL,5 ; aln,. SMII,|*I.~ aavi 1’gAitS
esmc I,riee. 3t be~utiful JI.s~,,t of F/oteer~
|er 3(t renta..oe twa tlatl’ureut eu, hjt,olt t’er lllty
seam, ]lrl~lnnt ]Pruit Cl,r.a~,., monnled. 9a I [
.nly $T pcr,JO0. ~uperh t;~:taan |,aadeaspo,
t’lount¢:it ~ Le ~ par ll)0. it,tall pr co..’the,
oa~h, ur I~uJ’o4rS0 uO~.t*, *chte*[t L1a.k Chr.-.
tlaa*: ae:,erted,~Jl~t,r 100. Depart’:re and re.
Sure uftla~I.ltt~.l|aat only ~i.Mt per |.llr, [f
y.u are in [met| o|’ empl,lyl~e~t, .~nd $5 Ior n
,,,rtf-lia mlth. ebaleo *leak .I uhr,,a|ns, and

I~olalmon,.e vl~al-k at ~llCrO. ,t~tllefau~lhm ga~tran.
Ioed. Pmctieudare I’reo, oS J]lusleatud o|reular
On rco’,.l ~1~ai’ 3-cent *lalal~,

[leS’i(t’~ FRAME ,’l~D ChitoMO Ct),
~J)2 ~’usblugton.sl.. /t,,nl,,a, Maae,

lC~asILI) 11 s hut~ Lt~ 1 I~t IO.

Panr~ Dyoin~Establishmen~
3. ~ W- ,~O:N ]ES, ’"

ll~t .~lorth IF’r,rm£ Ntr~et. lahlI’~,

Dya ~i~kn, Wotletl’t~lld Fa~tav (]oO le nf n~ety
deser~ltlhln, Thelr aUpurl,~rlly .f dyeh, g h~-
,lice’ add ¢leutlet~en’. ti~rdaonts la wkhdy
knt,wa. Ctapa u1~.l, blur~eu ~buwtn dyet~ tka
n.la*~ hrllHsnt aad I*lal~, eoh,rp. Crap4~ end
biesk~a, ~huwleel¢~ner,I tt~ h.,k IIko new, ~Ino,flee. Our llltlass are I,repared un*l~e tbt, ~u])cr. tJlt~llemen*e alalt~arul, or ettraalla, vleatMn,i or

yi,h,n o¢ Dr, I~, 8. i’.rty, Mcmhar el tha ]tuyal re dyed, Kid tkiavoa t~)~an~e,I mr dy*d ~ Isuk
Jk~a ttew, Call dud |~ek eL our wurk ~t~lote
I~ulalg alsewharn,

Cullege el’ l’l~yslelans and Murg,t, as, l.onalmt,

Etaglaud, end af the Medh, ul Cllak uf tllun~aw

All arder* ehuuhl bd addroeesd tu Ihs

Perry Aromatlo Bitter Co.,

MlnIRr Iro~E. 17. B.

Tittle Billets rare sold e#ther Itj,
Ihe b@tte or ea..e at $1 a l~lettitt.

Perll*e Ill sendlng lellars fer a,lvlao ee to
thalr ,lhe*een, ~’111 eonfar quits a fetur by glv.
lag uaute af C.uety as wall at Town whairw
thuyraeldr. It wllleeveusawonderfulamaunt
,f tlmeaed usuoyanea If this Wi I be charred.

Tills PEltRY AROMATI0 BITTER CO"

Br’neh elves eor. 9th A Via, Sle,

$100 PENSION.
/’IOLDrElt~ AND 8A[L01t~

oftheSta*sofN,wJernay htthawur of IM2,
nnd Iha W d,aw* of each ,el,llors .~ad sellurs
not In reoalpt el penelon from tha U, H. ara en.
titlad to P*uaioa .l $100 a year from tha rJlala
of~/vwJ.r,tvy. T l ubtaln the sam~ earl oa or
eddra~e Itt:VITt~ A CO., 717 tJau¢om St., Pull.
adslphia.

WANTrI~I~I"~ W.,insl,..,.,s,tl.
! ¯ .~t.J.~l ..i..I~.I~. met, and women ’

lluslneu lhai will IPay*.--...
d from Sd to 118 per day. e,n ha pursued In 7oarProf. H. J. Douse|, IL D. ! ,,d n,,sbb*rh,d. ,,~ i..t,,ot,y ho.aruld..

Treut~ DItlgAI4EB O~ Tile 10Ull0tt, alt4 ] Partlea!ur.~r.*, orsamplsa warlh Ser.ral dub
Idl CIIR(t~{[0 AFVItUTIONB. ’ I larl the. wlll seabla you to g, Io wurk at une*

ELHdTII[OITY selaetlgsally appll~l. | ~III he gent en r*eal|*t of fifty r*nl*,
OF¥1Cll, 1205 Or~n BI.s l’blla. ] Addr.sa J, LATJlAM ̄  CO,,

2M| Waehlul[luu(li. t B~ntant M*nl.

ALLE N ’S
Standard Mane

FOR ALL CROPs,

Ja~’Ol)U I n,t i O,~ Es t:tbllshed.
8seal for |;Irouhr6 atnd ,e,. flint our

.... namc I~ o. |h.~ llags.

DRIED AHD GROUHD
FISH. OUANO.

’ $~r-l’reptred whh aolubl* Ch,laulnehl’brdur .wn fotqaula, nnu havlag the shave Trade-.
Mark on ea0b B.g.

Supor-l~koephate of ~.ime and
Amino, luted l~ertlltzer.

(Porme¯l$ naanttfaotured by T, 11. (irsy.)

Fine Ground Prairie ]]one.
No i Govornment Pnruvbn Guano,
JOSIA~ J. ALLEN’S 80N8,

No. 4 N. Delawttro Av., Ptallt.

Cornet Band
18 NOW OPEN }01t

]i] u |~’at il’oznm on t .. lot

PARTIIsSI PIe- NICSo

Sorenades, Dances,
&o., &0., &v.

AT IIEAIION.taIIILI~ ilATEII,

F:.r fu,ther perlh:ulare ad,lreee

N. It, D&NAn NOO’lt
ntmmonl0n, New J,rtey,
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.isuetz~ May I~ 1873, as Follow~.

pKE~’IU.~! NOTES, S928,960

5H A5S~’1"I~, 14~to22N

-? .. . ;

I ARI)WAII 

m,

Iu,urau,:e efleo’:d ;or tLe

Term ot"J2:Ei~T Yeus’s

A~ Aissz Loss BZ
~q-~ire an:~l’ Lf~h~xing ;

AN :I:)

.... The
subscribers

.... keep

and for one and three year term when denired, on hand a general aS-

The Premium Notes raquired uy this Compa-
- "

but me, half at l,rge at other Mutual sortment of goods
the’same.

Farm ltuildings cud t’ontent~

will be insare~the~~le~

"All Lessee:are promptly paid.
~.~t
Fun~xs L. MULVOa%’ Secretary.
~’a4scxa Rnzvzs, Treature~,

A G ENTI~.
,ed Bedinc,~Villlumntown ;’CiE; P.’Me)-

her City ; Capt. Daniel
]L Morris, Seiners’ Point; floe. D. S, lflack

_man, Pbrt Rep~blle; Allen T. Loede. Tucker-
ton } D~-- elSewCs-Keodv~ t|t’-nti°Gity ; A-~t.redgV’

element Haddenfield, H. M. Jewett. ",v tneaow.
H. E. iiOWLENe ~tl. l).s

-The Cheapest

usually CMled f6r-in-a-~-

Yurniture Store.

we

propose
hereafter to

~rgo0t
the lowest Cash Prices,

and to enable usto do so,
must sell for~ready pay.

we: solicit a continu-:
anee of thh same:

fiberal patron-
age that

we ha(;e had in the p~st.
]~.:D. & J. W. DoPu~.

Jan. 3. 1875. __ bl.tf

AN D

The Best .’
n

Lifo Insur~n0e at Actual 00st
o

TIIE NATIONAL I,IFE INSURANCE COM-pAN. OF OI[[CA(}I), Iryltes’thea|’o"ti°n’f -1-O- g- -- "~ -~-eul~O~Ao

those eou|umplating Insuring their lives to lte

Mutual or Eoeiprocal
-CHOICE

f

;rryLands
Situaee near

]’LAN, which en.hhl, rec. the pooremt man
proviso for tale famil of death, without
doprlvla ~’ teem of-tim noea*sati-

hizh
of .hi ll.t~ c.mp.mles,
~a} Dl~tTd IMl~4~aS I~al|eal ~vgvgta OC(~.UIt* a[li
the. add a hearq I,.,tl.~.~ for .a’h’ar,lqaa, e.r.
p...,¯., th,*hieldtu~Ymaonlypayfertiac"e"th A..rlp~J’l’O~]" E.JqP.A,".EXO:N"
/.*~es .,!l..l[q ,:xperi~ueed, (I,Itl ere I~ry ucv.r,
,Mt~ (a s..lllj)xr,l sa.,fi,r ,:.rpe.sce, Call ua the In th6"

ugent f,.r .~arcu~.ar fully explaining th[t.yntem~ ] I"ITI~ItT i’ "L"t ’EI’A~ff’~fff’I~’~ITII’I~T

" T’le K’rttc/leal lgeXlltlt~! ! :TU Vl.m tJ~’ XtZ~.~VXLtt~.~ J-uJ.q,
Sineo It:t .rganleatloh ~n |gT0, the NArlaNAI. [

r
qnd adjulnlng thc’]utad nf the-

ha *a q la, sath lossee SbY,7~d at a eont io the I .." I ’ . .* ¯ ¯.. a ilmmlllOltlOl, ~ranberry and
det, easad of $791,90 in premtuma. Uhl ht.-.e (

aahl :or the samc pro-

SilO. ~*~AT|OMA I. Of nYer $3~,la0D.
ThuCapltalattdHeourltlcnof thleCompany

are sulllcLent to nolnnly wit]s tne Insurance
~,.tws ~f any Stato ia t. Uuiou,
]!t:,qJ. Lt,~IaAUD, Pre~. ~.t. t). ~eat), Soe’y

tl. I~,, I|OWIbEN.
Atlmt/.r A|laatln Co..ttd t New Jersev.

G E R M A N I A
INSURANOE 00 PANY,

No. 781 Broad St.,
zt~zwAn~:, z~. z,

Thl~ (L,mpaey Insurcs ag,ala,e~’t loss or duna.
sge hy |irn n .ua all ilascripthl/,s uf lul, ara),h~
|,it, per[y--btllldhlgs, I’urn||aare" alad tl~urt,bao.
~lle~--at ratut a~’l,,w ae een.l.tent with eafely.

OFFICERS t

JAM I,~N M. PATEIL~ION.
¯ Ptue~J,,ut.

J I11,1 11111 M. II IIO~ E.
Seornlary,

L. L. PLATT, *

IIN~i3"it lha IN ’-JL’III’.I

remont Association.

Tneso |ands are ttluong the

]LIcit lelt IL]tO 1’~ titUS.
hovit~g all fa~.litles f.r

Flooding ,and I)rainhng,

are c.sily and cheaply elenrad and

ADMIRABLY LO C,~ mvJ),

t.r 00MItANV ur IN I) IVII)UAL. l’u hx’~,SF, S

htndn shewn free of eXl,en,c aud tLllinfi~rnae
tide givon by

(~. |". ~IIIoLEIg.

BI’:LI~I~,VIIE AVIL, IIA.MMON’rON~N.J.

~.ft- lth,herds’ "Cranherly ao IIts Callu ’
~ela| frec aar,~tlt’ll)~ *)l’

PIONEE R ST U £ULLFR
Jlavlngrr,’raved |he right I,, ma,mfa0ture aud

tall tbll b’,*~,,,i|* ,Ih,el~;ae In Ihe eoUl|llep ol
TJala*lela, Ilerllag,ao, t),,,,an, A Ilaoth~ and (Jap
3h, y, 1 hereby glro noah’e |bet I aal I,rol,ars,I
t. fill arders .t follow[ag I’atps I

NO, I MAI II[NF,, - ~1115.OO.’

it’T/teem Mackia.. ,are ,,r,’.,e¢.,f t. be |k. //A’,~’Y
i. t~..,.rket

For purtleulars eea,I f,,r ,"lr,’nlat.
’ O, W. I’ItF.RSI’:Y.

,ta~,montam, N, J. hirent~r & .~,anuf’r,
?0-tf .........................

GE0. W. PRESSEY
A(IIfNT FOll Tht~

CUMI ERLAND
]~iro l~xxsur~ut(’() Co.

t’ql’."~F’rO. ~ N ,t.

LIFE
INSURANOP, 00MPANY,

|)It TIIH

00unty of L~noastor, Pft.
Th0Ilost and Cheapest Lira Iaaur-

auoJ in the Wortd.

.~,vrrvh,, Iv rao make nrov|slen i’ oe.a oqda.th,
wrlll ,"rl.v M IJ rlIA I., Cil A IL £ I~ Jt

l’l,,’lt P RTU A L.

[,,q,tire of It, & W. I[, ’rlln~lA~,
l~-l~Pri llammuaton, N, J.

2_¯.

B UCHU
"DNL’F~CNO~’IfREM~D~ FOR . --

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
and n positive remedy for

RICTUREg. DIABE-
TES,

BILI’I?Y, DROPSY..FEMALE
CObIpLAINTS,

Non-Retentloe nr /neo~finence of Urine, lrrri-
tat!on, In_flammati,m or Ulceration of_tho

Bladder and Kidneys.

Leucorrhma or Whiten. [rreg=

rests, Stirility aud

All Oomplainls incident lo Females.

KEARNEV’8 EXT. BUGHU
ucus-or_ Milk)’

Diseh~rgs~, and Diseases of the
Frestrato Glaud.--

lKearney’s Ext. ]Buehu

’- EXECIYTIVI~ CSAMU~
................. =Ta,~Tox N,LJ.

Jul
~’o the Hone. lte,,ry O. .l~sleey, Secretary of State :

local or ppucial.lawn in any of the followin~
e~umer:,ted o~scs, that "is’to Sa~ :

ffttng ,*r vl ll~]W long sp)nding. .A I)rat, t[co 
:!{’ )’¯’it I’a elllt[d.~s him to trmd disoases witlt sam
eel. Cor.s guaru.tcvd, t,~b;trg,!s rot, s,maltle.
Thoso at It tia.~tanee elLIl’farwa/d lat[or d,~crib
inksymotom, aud eaelasing ~tetop to preFay
)oe|lat~e.

l~end for the G.ht~ to IlenltA lqicc 10 cte.
J. 11. I)YOTT, M. D.,

Pb)’sl.iangmd Sargeo., 104 l)aaoe S|.. N. Y¯

Music for Schools.
We ffi%’e lutrt[tql[ar It[t(,a[h)u ta 1|re ee|al~t|n

Paragrapl~ 7--Strike u,al |he fi,llawin~ wordn
*’A tlOmllVn~,tliOll h~r Ihqir servioua, t. b~ as

eortain~d b) JaW ’al),[ ~ai*i atat of tho trea~nr3
af the s~at ,; ’,v]ti,’li ~’-~;’tqiii~l" ,~if~-,{ ehall n,,t
exe.cd tim sum t,I th.’re ,t,,I a:s p.r day t-r lhc
pl~ri,ol ,*1 l’,,rtv ,Jays (r,qll the c.lnllnen[,oiul*all
.f the t-e~piun. Olatt ~hlt]l or)| cxceuti the 8OlO o|’
I, ae ,Iollar nud llfly c..ts l.’r day f.r ||}~ ru-
ina[attler oi" tile i~U;~[’,0. Whun ca:vvncd in

such I~UlO IIN Ph.ll I)e lix.d rer {[l*s firm f,)rty
daystffth.,*rdhutry.e~i.’n. They t,hall als.
re.tire ||1o ~llln ,If C111~ d’,lll |~Ir t*%’ery ten
lUa[r8 |ltt,.. g|illl[ |rave| III ~oint~ I’’rltl’’l re|nrn.

n:" ,~lttniO for m’b,,ol Inarlmaue. ’~oat!hurs favor., ang from lituir Illlleo t.f attet, tic~r tilt tam ltlont
il}g ns with Iheir ordurs ilol!d ~nly etta|e what u~elll roulv."
cl,t~ nf.a~usle tlaey dsulro, att,I w,~ will guaran
tee te Ilaako th*qn a sallslattlory se]u,,tioo,

GET the BEST.
"]’)ae ltoa| NEW ~,dt,,,,I Singing ll,mk,

I,’airy l.~t,h.es ................... Prh+e, $ I~||
’[’he licit Slal,,I.r.[’..tlha*d Song I|.uli

The ~.l*g l’~lth~ ................. l’deu, 75
’rho ]tutl Iq.n. l’lMint’tar,

|q’lor.’ I"~lh.lth’, .............. Price, :| 25
’l’ht~ ]h,.t I|*’*d (|fl2~tll I.~truvt.r,

I(hth.l’. ~Nvw M thod ...... Prh’e, 2 5tl
The lh,sl Ii,~lrllt, t.r I~,t the V,,tl’c.

~,,*,l i~eo-t in lieu tlacreof tile fi,I]owlng :
"At~a0all~’ Ihu suot of five hunllrod thdlars

doring ihtl iilao f-r whi,.h Ibuy sltall havo heed
.h.~,ted, and while they shall h.hl tLelr .l~,,e,
ItU,] I1,’ .l|lcr i, ll,)lt anee ,)r elotdlluitlal|~ tl~re0tl)"
or ~nlllro~qtlV, f~lr itlly I).arlme*l what,,eer.’s

Also ttrilte i)a[ |he w.rdd ’*per Oielll.’~

.V,.,ti.,, I’ll.

Paragra h 4~Attd t’, the ir~ragrsl,h the f.I.
Io~t i.g :

"S,t low shall hn I’eVlVOtl or o,n-lh|tl~l ’ y ref-
Ol’,qlUe ao itl lid,* flllly i |)nt tn~t nt.t ruvlv*:d, t)r
fho ,~leli,U/ or ,qedtt(¢ns aoloadcd, eha|J be Jtl-

l,nd lult% ,~ci|’l i.r Ihu V,dee Prit~u :1 bt) i~orled at h,n ~|11. N,fgeooral I.w ehah t!lnblne,s
’ri*e 1|o.I thtltar h .Iriwt~lf~ Shy )r,,e[.~ion *fu I)livate, lu,,’lal-r htt~

~l.~rol~ biter,-. .......... ~’,irc%l bO a,ll~r. Noaete~ Ilbcpas~u,lwhich
’rilr l|t.t, Col t,clit)n l’,,r Made V,deu~,

Haog,,rf,:~t ........ ; ............... I’rloe, 1 50
’rile I|e.| C,,il,,~,tl,m f,,~" M,xe,I V,,h’o..

Ne Plta, Ul[rs tll.e lh..l¢,.,l’rloa, I hi)
Tlio lio’l (hdl*’ettl,n |’ill ~ t’hnioh lUlil IlliaioI’l’hu C aMvr ...................... l’rhm, 1 b0
’rhe Jlt!rt lt,.tru.,,,a t’.r A*’,,t~rdlt,.,

~,.Ig,vh’h’s I?ontl,h~h, 31,,|h.t Prleo I b0
The ]him ii,.llUt’|.r ;aa I’*HIt’* rllltaI

Se,lg~ ia~’~ (’,tntldt’t- M lb., Priee I b|l

I’al, li~h..d ,,.,l ,.,t,h’d, i,,,.t l,,,i,l, b,y
d, I,. "Ie, TI,:R,4,

’~ l:jr ............... ~,,,,, I,,,,,,,.ay, ,~ V.

~ ilI’ATt’ll I’ I’l "~’ ~N
I~ "~ Iml~r.w’d (’uetllllber ~l’Omlt,

l’alnlb ’l’ttrh’l,la% lturaidv. 1~1
~ I1,’1 lit aad t?lm,,p, Ti.. iw.!
~,.-~’l***nill h*r Flit) h’~t~l all.lat.ly A[
n~ml’~,,.eO,m l~ *’~ .’,,,,dlv htvit.,I t.
~bil~tlt.a~ltlt, y’. I***lt, nt h.|,ra,o*l
"~’-’a~ l|ra,,k,.t aal,l ew Dr.p Chee*l

V,*h’e, whi,,h t, an Im wlth*Irawn
;% wbh,,n’ rvau.vh,g tha Pan*It t r

. ~ d[Muril|llg tht. J,,luts, Ah..
JIw.~ b’* tlio t’,opl,*~r t;haaahvr, which

never orauke tlr iu~lee, and

will ealtla~t any .Iht, r.
~¢tl Pills hv ,I.*d,lrl sa i ||t.. t Ira*Is generally.

[n,luire l.r ’llln,*t, hley’s llalllll, alld II nat ter
aa|l~ In yetar rowet eolltl tl[ro-| |11

ClIAt~, tl. llI.A’l’tllll.l~Y, Manufaeturer,
t a ** ~t¢o,|, Padt., t’.~. I,’4 .,0

vbletbat aey .xi~ltng haw, or Imrt thereof,
shall hu nt**d~ or *leen|i.[ a ]mrt el tha nnt, or
wh|,’la eh*,ll enavl thnl ala}* t~xIMlllg law, or parl
|h,,r*.,I, ~hall l’c apidieable, excupt by I,iscrt-
Ing I| Jo s,a.h ut,l."

P’.r,l~:raph fi--|nt*qrt Ib~1 w.rtl ’*f.-ee" he.
Iw.wn tho wtlrt| **puldie’~ and Itlo W,,|’d **.vhoole*’
an,I .*hL I. the paragt’~lll~ thu I,,|lu,,Icg :

*’Thu h.~itlat.r..halt I,,,,vt,le for Ih,. ta.ln
|tlaal,ee oatt sll )porl t,~ It |hnr/~ll~h e*td ,,|]|t,i,*n!
~%’. ClU t)[’ frue I~tahl[e ~eh,,a1~ for th, i.~lruo
tl.a ,1| nil L’a, ohil*Ir,sn le tide ~eutu huttvoelt thv
agos o[’ |]W’ and aJg}lt,lu(I Valuta,’*
I ~ll~i,, taut l*aragr,tnb ’~, lls h)ll*,wlt t

**~, Thu .,..or ,,I Ih eo ll,ths ,,I lb. ladnlbtlr~
*,h.,,t.d t., ,,s.a h,,a.e ab,d[ h,, r*,qo[.ih~ te |he
la~,tge -I vrerv I,tw f,,a g|’,t,,tl’,~, e,tlla|oahlgt

all,.rhtg, nlnt’tltl~l,g t)r r It*,wt’l ~ e H’,rlor, fl,r
|lltll~ or nt41nt*y i,llrll,lr,ltllllll~ ; lll*ll all poelt
charter* *hah |,e Ihnlted [,t a tt~rala al.t eaeeed.
ht~ lU’,lnly yl.aFn t*

t}haoge the numbur t f prosaat para;Ira;,b 9
ta ~.

hn, ert aa peragraph 9, a new para*trapla, as
follows :

"g Na prlvqte, spuelal ,,r la,’al biU ebell ha
pas*od, aulu*a pahLit~ o**lltla ,,f tue lalteolhm to
apply tharafor, and .f tit. Keneral .i,Jet.t the.’a.
~f, shah h~.ve bean prurbmdv gh.en, Tile P’g.
I,la urn, at tha uvat ,eslluu aftmr the adol,tlou
thure,,f, cud fr.m thane t. llo|a Ihoromftef, ettell
preeerlbe the thus a,ad ant)d* ttl g|ehag earth
alo|leu , the evhletloo aborter, and huw such
eel,t, nso ~hall I,e l,r~*.erved."

lunu[t ~. l,ar~gr*ph I I, a uow p*raigrepht ae

ring iu ohildreo, etc. --
¯ Prof. Stede nayS: "0no bottle ef’Kcarnoy’n n GOT Or BUFPRaGE,
Extract Bucba-la tvurcb mute than aZI ether .,S’eet:’o. L _ r.
Buchus combined."

i pt~t _OAe word "white" betr’een the

gE- RIqE-Y$ ,,. BI CHUli.,"w°rd"ev’rY""adth°’v°rd"male"-i t ae-"ei....
Add tothe paragraphthe foil.wing:

l)ermanontly care~ all affeetion~of the /J~ad-
de . Kidneys and Dr,,psie,tl Swel:iugs existieg

"And provided further..thaLitLtime of war

in Men, Women gad Childroh, no matter what no eleeter in Iheae|ua[ nlili:ary sarvme of the

the age. - .~l:tlU, or nf tbv Uoi’lod St.,tes. in :ho army or
liltvy tbcret)f, si,all ho deprived of [lis

.Ask for Kearney %. Take no otner¯ leas.n of his absence tr,m ~ueh election
P~lls~e {]111~. Dollar ps.t I,otj;le or trict, and tbo le~i-|ature ~l~ll have p,,wer to

~lx IttottlLp~ Ibr Five Dt, llar..~o l~r,.t.ide the ct+tnnbr it. which and the titac ,nd

DnP0r, JU4 DdA.~I¢ ~TeF:I,:T, ~F;W Ytl]tK. ~l~ce at whi,’h, ~ach absent tdeet.r~ may V, to.
utzd fur the rt:Ltll’,~ and e:lnVu~s t,f lheir votes

A P tysic anin atten~dih~ce "o answer corree- ’
.pontlonoo an,I give advice gratis. Suud atamp [ in tho eleetit,n dt~ti’iets iu wb{~:h they raspee-
tor Pn .phleta. froe.

tively rusic:t’." .

~or Sale by Druggists ~Everywhore
Secti.a /L

wvrd "brii)ery."

Avoid Quacks & Imp0sters, ^R’~I~LE ,,.
I.EG ISI.ATIV F~.

No 0harg0 for Advi0e and 0onsultation~ s,.t,,’.,,, :.
Dr. J. II. 1)),,,at, graduate of ,/effersoa Mad. Paragraph :~,~.’.tritte t,nr the words "sescnd

_ieal_C~llege,~2hilad~tia, aJitltqr of ecveral -T~te.~dav-et’-tJ,,t.~b~r.~L]tt, d~ioscrLJnAieu~tl
v,tln.tble w,,rktl, 0aa be etaneu/te,I o~ ,~ ~ thu word. ’*|lr.t’L’ua~day alter thu fi[att.as,,a~)ftlaoS,,xualor Urinary Organs, (w,:ieh
Its b.s made tan eepecial eta,iy) either in m.le lu Na~ember."

or ft~lna|e. OU tnattoI fr,un what ealaso ,t~igia. ,f;eeH.. I Ir, :

-In-llifmq~tl~nT, nnd-~xpelling all poisonousJ.~atter
Uted by pers.ns in th0 doclme 6r change

llfo: after confinementorlabar pallas, bed-wet-

m,.ney ehall be made by @c stato or any mu-
corpor’.|ion to or Ior-lhe use of ary su.

~r eorf

rciag’nge the number.o( presentparagraph !9
to number 21.

ARTICL~ IL

itsof Die~ipation. eto., m all thoi/
little expent~e, littlo or no cbange in diet. uo i.t- f.,llows :

co.venienee an4 no cxnoeare. Tt eausus a fi ~- "2’0. No donation of land or app:opriatlon of
aeet desire, aed gives strength to urinate,

ObstrUCt’ions.

JOEG PARKER,
Governor,

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
to the Coraetitutio-n-o~tate

of New Jersey.
ARTICLE I.

RI0nT$ AND PRIV[LEOZ~S¯

.’Iusert as paragrap~i 19, a new paragraph, as
follow* :

horough~-t~wn, town-

or franchise whatever.
"i½rauting to apy_eorporati m, assoc[atlon cr

indi’¢idaul the right Iolay down railroad tracks.
"’Providin:z for changes of veeue in civil er

criminal case~.
"Providing for the maaegcmont and supporf.

of floe puhlio.~ehooln.
"The leginlature snail pegs general laws pro-

grupb, and f.r MI other caaes, which, in |t~
judgment, may he providcd for by general
lawn The Io~rislature shall pass no special SOL
conferring corlmrate puwera, but they shall

laws 9_nderwbiqh corporations~
mized and, cnrporate p.wer~ ef

evury natu. e a~

a-

ration, or become security far, .r r)e directly or
indlrect[y the owuer-ol, .ny st.ck or bonds of
any aseooiation or corpotatirm.’’

or property,
-in aid.aLtmy~iadivJdaal, a,so~iat~m_or._eorpa~-to-rel;eal-nr-atteration at the will ol tbe legi.la--ture?’- - "

Iosort as paragraph 12, a ne~’ parograph, as

qt2 Property shall he assessed for taxes
w a,-an~ y_ani f a rm.ralv s,~a __

cordiag to its true valnc."
Seet/o. V~H.

Insert es paragraph-2, a new paragraph, a~

"2¯ Every officer of the legislature shut|, be-
fore-he enters ppou hi~ duties, take lind dub-

~goath or affirm.rico : ’[ do
solemnly vrou~-{se-at~d~v~i:’(or" hflirm) :that .
will faithfully, impartially and justly pee’orm. ,
~ll :lic duties uf the nfli,:e u~, to the beet
of my ahili:y and ueders|andir.~ ; that I will
m, refully prc ~ e r Very h’et!or d a~-l. t]T~t.i~yi t fn ~-~i~ ...... " ....

~roperty entrusted to ate for oafs. kcepin’gby_
of any olliec, ,,a,l snake such dis positimx

the dame ag may be requited by I~w."

ART~6LE V.

E3~EC UTIVB.

"~l/aragraph 6’-----~fiar tho’word.’f!o~:ielature.’"
wher~ it .sours flrat in said paragraph~ insert.
the wor,ls "or the senate ahmc."

¯ Paragraph 7-~.Add to the iikragraph Ihe fal-
lowiuz : ¯ .

"It any bill presented to the governer eon-
f:~in soverai items of a t)propri,ltiotts o$ m.~ey~.
h~ may ,,I)j¢:et ul euoh iteat~t

losuctrca~n huslaM[npp.nd to(ha hi.],at the"
time of sl/ning il, a statement~f tho ilems t~.
Wl ieh he ohjeets, a.~ll, tbo ;,I,propriatlon ~o .b=
j’~¢ted to shall nbt hike efft, ct. If the legiela*
ture be m s.~ssilm he shall transmit tu thet
boase aa wh;cb the I)ill erigim~to,I a copy .£
sueh eta,salonS, and Ilttl it.tea n:,jaclad to shad.

,arateLy_rec~aaidor~d I I;.v~j~ ~Lon~le ~r~
a(]on, (’O0 fir m,,re ,~|" ~,unh items bo apnrsved[
hv a mej,arityof the u.ealhere elerted toeaeh
]I,tUS% the ~lallld .lt’il ho ,, part of the law~ laltt-
witnsta,ad;ng tbo obje,:tions ,,f tl,c .,uvernor.
All the pr,,vt.l,ms 61 this neotion in relation I¢~
bills a,)t appro~e,I by tlto g,wernor nhall np~ly
to eases lU ~k,oh he rhail wltbh.ld his n],prn-
val fr.n|,my ir.nt or,itotoacoataine.I in a bil|
.,ppr.ptbt;in; nl’ttle)’."

Ihir,t~,riiph 8~Add to the paragraph the for
h, wing : - ’

"N.r nball he ka elected by tbn legl.~laturn t1~
~ny nltict~ ul|dcr Ihe go’tornlnent ef this atal¯

wh[eb ha rhall have I)eca elected guvernor,n

ARTI~L:~ VII,

AI’POlNTINGt~PnW~It ANn TH*~UIIR OY o~’rlnl..¯
~3"ect/,,u

I.

MILITI& UF~IelIRn.

Parograph b~After tt,e werd."major gen-
orab," [tttert th~ words "the adjutant guneral
alld qn.rlur . lldlur geocrul."

llaraglal*h U--Sta’iko ont tbo words "the ad-
jalllnt aonillo.I, caaar|t*ro)tas|,,r gclHrral aald."

Alno e|f’Jku ont C.o word "olber."

S,,’ti.a 1[.

CIVIl° eF I"tcF.n s.
l’eragro ~h I~.qtrike OUt Iha ward "and’*
~lwt:e it tieeurs t r~t) in tim laaragraph~ alld[

chert alter ilia a:ah~" the |’nllowieg

iin I*ltlll~;* ’
t’,h:tnge, thu nutnbor ,,f pro sat paragr.ph 1

In alami*er 2, nnd .Irlke tbvrefr*mt lilo |,,J}~w-
IcK wur,let "and Ibr keop.r and luen,~otor .r
Ibe alatc l,ri*~Oh ;" and in.art in Jieu tbtrmf the
word. *’and O-nllltrl,hor,"

Abe, strike o.t Ihe ~u, da *’end year" In the
aet,ltad rlauso Of I *rugra~h ~ ol seetltm ~, eis(|
Ill.el| In lieu tho’e,.f tbe Wt tla *I|broa y.arn."

[,*tli, hge Ihe nlilelier of present imragl’allh 4,
ta aumher ,t|, nil*| h|rtho" Out tbe w-rd "and’*"
where |t i)eenr~ ht~tweun |lae word *’ohalacar} ’~

nnd the w,,rd "seereh, ry.**
AIs-, Ioaer| ./’|er the w-r,I "e|ate" tbo word.

¯ ’end the h.t, ia’r ,,I tha sha|e lar|s...°’
t]hat*gn Ilae ban|h*r of tile present paragraph

b I,’ nlalllher 4.
t]b,tal~e I|,e Itnmhur Cf i,renent I,aragrallh

t’l noltlher b*
Chal*ge I1~ numh.r ef pronanl paregrapb T

|O iiuall|t,lr II, and etrlke Iherelram the wordu
"enoanl]j ," *’enoonl," and "they may he rs-
duct,,I uetil tl,*,y ehnil *0rye three year*, but,
na lo.gur." Insert allen tha wa,td "assembly’"
{l|e I,tth,. lug word* : "and they nbell bold |heir
e~0e. f.r I|lrat~ yearl;** e.d add Io tha para-

"h igr.ph tbe rSllawloK werd! . n er fie ehall e¯*
u~l,,tiy rearw the[:’ b..nds,"

Ch,,.g. |he number nf present paregreph
ts a.m|mr 7.

UL,ange tha camber e[ pl’~sent pertqlraph ~"
Io number I;.

Ch..p Iho aamber ef pr~*at pnrellral~h I~
tQ number 9.

Ckaage the number af wrmeet peregraph I I[
te aumbar 10. |$-4t

local offices ur commh~-~
~Str:~on are hereby, direored to caune to nleipal e.ffairs.

b6 published in all of the news pa empano
State authorized to publican the l~vs of the la,t neHng ~ran~t -r .......
ses~i.n of the Legis’.~u-r~-, Ky ~,ne inscrtitm each ?’Creating, inereadog or dee eauing the per
we’k for the term of three months in each of¯ e.entage or allowance of pub*to .officers during
eeid newsp~pern, tl~e proposed Amendments to tea. t~.rm fen which said o[fiosre’~ero eleetetl e~
the C.nstitutt.ntfNew J’ereey. passed by t|e appointed¯
last Legislaturb, add filed in your o~ce by the "0ha.Ring the law of descent.
Sccret’ary of thu Senate. -- " "Gran:ing ta any corpora0on, assoclation or

¯ . . ¯ . . .....

"’Regulating the intot’nal ag"alrs of towns an& -



7

.............. -- ....... : ......... v ...........
i - ¯ . ~r 7 7 .......

- ~ Sorrows of Wei~er.

Sno~ as weals _~ld nerer nttbr¯
Wonl~ you know 1~ 49rst be met her t
Bho ~vaa catting bread and-imtter.

Charlotte w~a max;Had lady.
And s moral man was Werther,

....... ’Would do nothing that might hurt her.
__ . .....

And his passion boiled and bubbled :
;_ " .._ _ " Till ha blew his silly brains out, ̄  " ’ "

.... Chtrlotte, ba~fog seenhis body-
Borne before her on a shutter:

Like a well-candunted person
Went on rotting bread and butter.

e

THAT_ BAYWINDOW, ¯

er of sizehfldrenand twe eels of twine.
Then he slapped me on thebaek, and

~’~i said-:: ......................"" What’s
~g~(=bloom--

¯ A Hunted Dalhu" Ontfl~
: ".: ~ ?g:Old ~etlff.’P

has but a hundred dollars "~ -’ - :
J~ the West.

a linen or
le~ at

ter. ~t’ree~ived which requires one of

easel leav,~ my fatally.
--~’lA-most.unfortunate time for me to for wifnt~r one-dark En

~o the ledfs constancy, old silk is
fellow-l...,._ Here’s a chance.’.to teet._wo- -omitted, andth~ etri

zfu]nes~" ......
"She’s very much in love With me,"
I ~pl/ed, "and I’d trnat her any
~l thor t/me." Scrimmins laughed all,
e:. Iam sureI don’t know why i of the gift,

making ~ little go a great way,but he is one of th0se’men who are ab ling her own intelligence, herand noth- id;fa~ I and.her ownfingers to use.

didn’t mind:- sne zs smart ~she

statutes
not one

To the Stats

hand

Been

z - wen t
to New York,’looked over thd
had little faith an~’hardly.k~ev~
lode." Mr. Bang followed’him
they finally "concluded to
press, Which is of medium
sent a man to set

halts n0b..

: ~I-su ~ i on and’~u~
" " " an-old fogy. Yes, Z am a crank was attache

was thexan old fogy, and I think ’ of o~urse, before I left, and I asked he~
d disgraceful net of Woodward avenue and.... -- .... with my-yard/of upon my what I her from Boston. /.or a girl not to have a handsome stock-

-’ ........ . hear alittle about-me. " safe
hegff,--I a man-oVd-’~ae~el~r--dr of ~nderelothing~-neatly-stitehed a~d street, and it was
andI live in a small village on a car- are so many accidents on the cars news- embreidered%by-her own-deft=flugers~and there is no excuse for it now. It is s-o fain prosperous railroad, near enough days. Oh ! what, what should I do if

v chained piece by piece, is in- oonoernin~t theirto a certain prosperous town to allow one were to occur and they should end-
,more satisfactory than machine almost fearing that zt wouldme-to run in back that

Interest. _

that

himself with a oh

the-~eedsof .....
for gun The

anatomy;
~F//b ~tfmU~I’In adulter.the puffin

of £32 ~s was
¯beer-seller

At Lennoxto~

medical
wa~er in siphon=brittles/and -
had taken trom the a/phon:~pc

7 days grain a
.... r

at one of eRr
z every one, s,~asked-a~m

times half suspect people ptesen~ my puree would
Five hundred dollars is the average -and the office cation, if he, the arrested man, did.......... fooiisholdbme ; bnt I am not so fool. went off i// the half-past scvenezpress spenton bridal outflts,andthoeewh0

edand astonished, and it was weeks ... , reph.d the swell.Lead¯ "but :
of apeeta~ore. ~ Everybody was delight, think it a bad thing, to get drunkishas some suppose, for I consider a blissful man, even though I was an think that a large sum-must remeni- "Yes " "o " " ’I’ve escaped some portion, and a old fogy. I took my trip to Boston bet that the whole of it would not
and weeks-bef0re theaight.seere_ceasedzt’s n0t half so bad as getting s0ber.-’;]argo portion, of the bothers of] and, arrived there, I bought the mpst to climb the stairs.. PnbEshers came Here/ir~ some proverbs wI~ich Ai- -.... not marryi which ie a v~ ry extravagant rin~i~0ould find. I never for msny a wedding dress, or for

thing~oha, on m ’-part,yo even once thought of what mY_ dainty one out of dozens of articles whir from St.--Lo_uis,..Chica~o, Cincinnati, phonse Kerr says are Russian :~,, H
c0nfess. ~¯~ e i~ j 1st as sn~ Yre]at]vcs ~v~oUl-d=say~-t~?my ma~ying_~to form "fashionable ’"- brid ann omer Western cities to see the you are a musnroom let them put 3 on
eomfortabL at a wife to telegraph )erator, eo self-abnegatingsca,z. -A vblvet- cloak or a.lace shawl it,~ in-tho~basket. De~tS~-~6 not-.hoisy, ....

-- -me,..and mystaR parties are a great and it was all might easily cost as much, and an ale- year Hoe had more Western but ~hey keep Ono-awako~--0aa isnot -~

deal- morecosey--th~an~-Stiff ~]innersr scarf (an srs than he could ill]. loved because he is handsome, but
where one’s better.half (honor to.the you. That rin~ reposes in twice that sum; so that firstflo0r o -handsome becausehe-isbeloved¯_Make _:
ladies) sits grumpily at one to thi brides who have made u~ friends with the bear, but keep hold of-
allow/ng a wretched,/guorant ie marked " To be

that five hundred dollars willtobdUey" have rolled away since she cam

Kentucky man wh/le drunk or-severely; frownmg upon him during which time dered his wife to take a h~tmmer and a
chance to ask, merely for information, therefrom to be exl get, and not sac

much to point lace, which is only fit for st. Many years ’ ’
and obed/you know,how he is to help the dish in of the Hoodoo Indians, a adowager, and a train which has to be

nicknamed the p: ~ss~. ~ ]’ which charaeteri sex, that/ovinfront of i~imvaud what-it- is,-~-ny-h~W¯ worthy- charity:"-- Tabith~fs an cut off at the third time of wearing,
h "~ndsineeth’at s~i-~ as gxl~ ~ crs-oFrheNow" I am privileged to discuss my old maid, bu~ she is ameer charitable tename.. Shpbaa been moved ~i got sober Iris swoarin~ didn’town dishes, and to sayto Charles my creature, and that diamond will be _ If a sensible girl is going to settl~

had several narrow esctgpes from .tdown into a plain farmer’s wife, and
and over and over again the c~r~ mumbled so zt oouldold colored walter, occasionally : rightly expended in her hands~. : " does not want a white dress at all, has

feed boys have come nea~ destro3 i - A ranchman ~in-Virginia oil-y, Nova~
.............. " ...... - -WheffIretnrnedfrom Boston,:Whi/~ nouseforit and does not ’ know that

her usefulness by feeding hammers an’d
was twoweeks afterwards,--in the even-

she ever shall have, she should provide? ing, I arrived at our station in a great - de, saved hie lop from theThen all my crouies can discuss the state of excitement¯ I caught my bag herself with a nice gray or wood-brown shooting-Sticks under the cylinder, pe~ by n six Wee ~’
"dish-and wonder -with mo~ and there and rushed for the bay window, a~ wool star--or poplin if she prefers Mr. Harmon called in the other day to xs surrounded by an
sfimds Charles grinning dell "Kathie, dear," said L and can ~fford-au take a_farew.ell:look at :’ 0!d Peggy." and
and at the Click,cl/ck,’w~,=-~en-~-n fhe-w/resT---- -- In a"day or~o hat h he

"~othi "There ain’t r/o Kathie here," ex- necktie, with a eprig c
the in~ects were__ -- ........ but relieves, blossom in it instead of place in a roan- His neighbors suffered e~-afore, only y0U-for~ets " From time,, ,, ¯ - ¯ the. .¯~yollevan zs supposed to mean nuieance.,’ for the mo~t fastidious if it is

further away from the high post of Awriterdescribea scottonmilL~aea~~"’vmauventJ’ Andsoyou eeeI am "Kathie~gone?":asked:I. "Is--is made, and .useful and scone
enough for the most saving. " -. honor whxch she onceheld, and finally Qaeretaro. in Mexico, the yard ofvery. swell in. my tastes, she ill?" I peered at the person I was

’ ¯ ¯ she is to be crowded out-entirely. Her which is full of the daintiest flowersBut how I do.digress., It is my pur- addressing, and made out’in thedark a - " "~ place has been flied by a new Hoe of and fxuits, with s~tues andfountalns,pose to tell you the story of a p~ taNi spare ~ndividual in spectacles and
" Imported PolonaiseS. larger size, having more improvements, apd he asks why northern factoriesvery different from myself, but screw curls. ’

and being capable of doing faster and should not be thus embowered, at leastetrange to say, exertedferatimo ~ "No, eheain’tfllnuther.. She’sben New polonaises brdught out for com. better work, "’Old Pe;r~v" has been so far as the climate would allow.a happy influenceover my life¯ married." " pleto costumes to be. worn with black as faithful, as iron and s~t~’el and brass’ There would eertai rea-l saw ¯ "]Karried ?" I shrieked.. " :- .- velvet-or-silk skirts are of matelassecan be, and there comes a ~ [rade~to towns "~es, married, and she’s gone out to silk, trimmed with fur, .velvet. barn ness over the pressmen s faces whenor threw her a khs, or brought her Neevaddy to live." " ¯ and rich fringes of chenille and
bunch of flowers, and she and I were "Cousin James 1" I exclaimed Their skirts Cling to the
great friends. There she used to sit in ."He_warn’t no cousino’hern; man without-beiv

e bay w/ndow of our picturesque mice That was one o’ her "ok lgh~ ~i¯ J es .... many fed her.l The firststatic,,, with the pink and blue bows in was engaged to him two years ago, and naises of town twilled cloth ere middle.aged men now, or are sleep.her hai~, and those brigltt eyes of hers they’ve kept company four years or Eoglish basques behind, while their ing their last sleep. ~ The Johns and
,gazing out a~ a.feEow, enough to set more." loose double-breasted fronts ere belted. Toms and Joes who have pushed formsaim mid. Her hair was one mass "Heavens I She was a mere child¯ They are elo_so~tc ’ , cylinders are scatteredgolden curls, and her ecru ,ears I You mistake." as most all new a.. stand- dead, except a little few who are to

I fadory should not be
going, oa~ant.r~y

to run That house is no home which has a

~ered Child. may be built
surrounded by garden, park

foui~tain ; carpets of extravagant
costlinessmay spread its floors; pic-
tures of rarest merit ’may adorn-its

Kath/e--Kathie she was th Kathie’s she’s a day. its tables abound Withf.from the wrists, carted away. Thinkshore, old ne n’t t~ and stretched to represent a triple cuff. and millions of impressions which ordering may be complete ; butto]egraphoperator for our depot, you feel bad, for yon
the only one The edges of the p01onaiso are ,, Old Peggy" has made in thie long won’t be a homo," ’ "

must knpw., ed_.._

I wonder if people noticed how taken in¯. There’s ben loads inquir/n’ hemmed and ma0hine-stztched, without time. Think of what She has sent forth ’ .
-

friend~y she and Iwere; but I do not mr"Kathze,.and ~’v~ ben ea~ied ‘~dear~ other trimmiog’ and the front has a t~the w~rId~ Her ~y~has laid down dMYhsthakce~OW~:t~tal!~i~a~?~t~h

. care if they did. eat and "eweetest" ever so often single row of dark thick Scotch wood sermone, poo~ry, law reports, addresses, ~no...... One morningin JufiC-Fb~oug~t Ka~ x6u’seo lgho-didn’t-exve0t-to-be off ~ buttons with eyes. Anovolidea among and wimt not. She -pauSes- for a few which a well.known Western lawyerex.thie a bouquet of pink roee-bnds from soon, but I’m glad shore gone, 1;msure, polonaisee is 1hat of pleating the back weeks now to take a little rest, when peeled to soothe the Granger~ with onmy garden; and as I placed them upon zor now we shall eeo work in this office from the neck to the edge of the fist her cheer/hi racket will be heard again, the occasion of moetlng them just be-her desk I noticed a similar floral offer- if I sin t greatly mistook." " described for drear e~irts. Still and she will continue her good work. fore an election. It remin¢]ed a speakerI retired in disgust, listeni~ srments have the sides for years and years more. of th0 Illinois orator who addressed aBee 7" wires, which seemed to-nightto possessxing/a,~ot effective on heavy fabrio~, rural nud/onoo : "Gentlemen," saidCl;ck, click went the wires, a fiendish sound, and has been too oommonly used all"Yes, but bolh are so ][ never glance toward the bay win summer to be popular another season. The Pall Mall Gazette, in that tone wan a farmer, and If ¯ ~.o bontgn sarcasm and pathotio cyn. er born. Yea, I may truly say I wasnp went the blue dew now, carefully avoidingit on Over2 Velvet polonaises, it, is said, will be ioism in which it has of late spoken of born between two rows of corn." Atnose sniffed at occasion. I even complam( f it ae az trimmcdwith ba,,h of cook’s plumes¯
crimes and accidents, tells this little this Juncture ’a tipsy agriculturist atand then the.sweet vo/. unnecessary ornamentation to our us. C~hmero polonaises are richly era-"How kind every one is to me l" pretentious country depot, broidered and b0aded both with jet

I

"As though they could help ill" Ibavo~iven more stag parties tha~ and }duo I)cads. Experienced mor. " .: . "

.
’ : .

.
.. ....

i. "

~’I replied gallantly. And then she usuallate~y, and amgain/~gimmcnselychants predict that jet w/ll become tooplu0ked a flower from my bouquet, as in popular favor~that is with the men, commonly used tll/s sons,m to remain~he always did, and pla0ed it with the especially the Benedicts ; but as for the in favor with fi~tidJous people, and an-
ticipate that they will ueo bluo steel

most dainty coquetry possible in the women, bless you l I avoid them as I trimmingsinetead.
bntton.holn ef my coat. Just then I would thoplague I
8lanced toward the window of a car,
stationed for the moment at the depot,
and I saw some one ]~nshing immodor. Itapartlng Dlseaseo Blowing It OuL

revere bluw on the ri appears to have been a perfectly peace-Judge Pitman’a chimney hae be0n clone thrown
Reeves. fie able man. Ia very stra/tencd e/roum-

ately ; a good.looking fellow enough, It Js not c/ten t~at dogs are instru- foul for come time, and when he men.’but excessively im~-er~t~ne~t, in the
_’_ .,.u .]~ .~!La~. young
as~ea, and Kathie looked u

wheat

base ma~

~ei

bed below for the
these eloda w~ll

........ ~l~t;

B~Lre
n

wheat; ~the-nostflls

nourish~ made of,
.IS ’a

of sweet

, if I was

to 8te~

....."These rector

delight aS

in tha winter a
~lants.- at" the :Cbw, -/imd:Gulf u ton-of

etart are~ , Ifthereis4ood not euro that it would pay for: the first
Or two, but it w0uldbe profl~ble

,seed it and make a
The

the’

ton, we mustyoung
~ -.Of~ood "

m~nl
understand their own

er. in winter

eau done. BUt it is I d~fest/
’"Thatis all true, and.][ wolild be

v/an gu~ii~-per a~39~ will give tho.wheat how to
or rye a fine sta/4.~IFmay be~foLlowed
later by a top dressing, .. ::. . seemed to me that a

~-Theeelection of seed is important. ready- market for all the
uld--produce, at a fair pr~,.. Changes of seed should be ~//i~de:-with ~ily-~n-anage to enrich-his-Is

caution, and the whdle crop should, not , here in the wheat;growing section,
¯ " -beriskedatonce....Experlment_~visely,_ tl/c- great trouble is to make a pr0flt on
..... that is; cautiously. -The. fine"white our live.stock. :If we could do this, it

wheats require rich soil, and’ streng would be an easy matter to make our
lime~nd, Tho hardier red Or faxms rieh. . - " ¯amber wheats are safer on gravelly.

or where the soil is not so rich.: " ~ .....
~ =

Choler.

each from local sources. Above
the

if it over
)f the flel( undergoing the

panaceas, is that oFthe renowned actor.
for anoth~ season.

enal," longingThe quantity of seed depends much on his bones." Aupon ite-qnality.-Six pecks-of-l~lump -sleigh of this eit~
aced that hae not been bzok’en in one of the bathing places in
thrashing,.and that is free from weeds, ees.. Perlet’, accordingly asked
/s better than " leave-of absence from his-theatre, ando~bin. Onrichc]earground went- off to the prescribed location,
wheat will - tlSat ;id-too--tbiok]y -where ho- d~nk--and- bathed with- the
sown. ~ poorer
acre ie little enough, neither drinking nor s0emed

’effeot upon him, cud’he re-
the seed
seed slowly into brine in a large
tub. All light, imperfe0t grains wi.tl
float, :and should be removed. Stir the
reed, and then scoop it out on to. the
barn floor, and leave ~t for an hour to
dry; or’a few handfuls of finely elaoked
lime Will ~ once. P/okliz

- little t that it
neglected, even where smut is not
prevalent. . -

~nts made inl land showed
that three
which to sow wheat. Before the e
appeared above ground,
abundant growthof roots, and a larger
proportion of" plants escaped ̄ winter
killing. Even sowing can only bo @one

,tho drill. All the seed is then o0v.

sowing. If the ground is too
crony for the drill, it is a lesson
other year, to be remembered and ~oted
upon in time..Agrtcul~urtd,

~led festl J|ltnls

" TO CONO~A T~ B~T~.--Tha bitter
taste of quirt/a, colooynth, aloes, quas.
els.and other bitter medicines, Is said
,to be instaufly removed by chewing a
pleoo of ]ioor]oe.’

O~.--Rub two
drops oil of cinnamon w-Rl/an ounce
glycerine, and add an ounce of castor
off. Ohlldrcn will take it and ask for
more.

Rn~DX x,o~ hvmt A~m Aoun.--
Peruvian bark, two oun0sa ; wild cherry
t~eo bark, one ounce ; cinnamon, one
drachm, all pulverized ; capsicum, one
teaspoonfnl; sulphur, one ounce ; pert
wine, two quarts. I~nt stand a day or
two. Alwaye buy the Peruvian bark
and pulverize it, aa most readypulvcr-
ized artiolcs are adulterated. This is
the reason why more cdros are not per.
formed byit. Doso, n wine.glassful
’every two or three hours a day until
all ia used. Thin mixture wile bc found

"Patience 1" urged the looal doe-
of dis.

i
fat l" One was pa.

himself in a bath, in
of an increase of

self, he overheard a
bathing cabinet next hie
the local

"I)ootoz

" Wh
, Because, thou

been taking these waters
two months, I .am not
smaller, nor one ounce the lighter."

Pahence, madam I cried the doctor,
in hismost tones, "ther.o is

making people thin."

Night Work.
"Aye ms;star," said a Cornish miner

iu Colorado, " it be true a hard loifo,
but we uns are brought up to it like,
and begout the danger we’ll enjie it
some loike o’ you the air ’bout you.
Aye. it be, resister, dark, but don’t
think’co we cawn’t tell ’e

atwcen ’o noight and
day. No man can sleep, ’o same in the
day as n0ight ; he oawn t fix it up no-
how, an’ we do know when height come
on to o’ minuto, when o’ sun go down.
Bub woret o’ nil bo what we uns calls e’
dyin’ hour 0’ the night ; ita fro throe
or four o’ mornin’. Thero’e best o’ uns
gins ’o hammer a slight pop an’ fe01s
h/s ntrengthagoin’. °’ Experience in
the m[uea proves that our/ous fact that
thorn ie a "dying hour" between three
aod four o’e]ook in the morning ; and
though one would think day and nif~ht
the saran in thia Egyptian 8loom, the
miners find a vast dtfferoneo

fever and agllOo

.we were crowded into a few

s wound. It was

"The plant floworaabout the 15th Of
August, and remains iu bloom shout
three weeks, during wldoh some of itm
victims suffer/nteneely,

,dl Slobbers in horses ts caused In
the aamo way, the theory being that the
morning dewa preolplgtia Ig .~ it wcnh
from the,atmosphere uFo~ me 8~,

be alive. We
and not

" tbothars one to kuow
sh~ld-be-a h~pital,"-we:"imid, "it is
so~lar--~emoved fr0m-aetive opera-

"It was thought," she answered,
"rth~t the mountain - air- of= the- glades
would be more favorable to recovery
than elsewher0, so this.was made a hos-
pital. One day one of these oflicere
dragged-himself to the--window, and
under the impulse of the moment my
Sisterasked if wo could do--anything
for themi and he answered, gasping for
breath, that a little chicken soup would

.... Chickens were rare in
z is hard on poul-

night, after
to secure a

-few chickens ;__~o_
physicians had an u.n-

meats aud
were without anything

"We knewwhere a fow
hid in a collar, by a neighbor, and we

coaxed one out of the owner, and after
a’deal of vexatious
turn we were met a fixed
and an insult---we
and as the guard

the oflicer the window. Just as he
was for it, and sh(

ugly voice
’ Look Out there--poison.’ She

nearly dropped herself, soup and all.
Drawing back, she hesitated fore see-
end, and then she took the Spoon and
began eating the broth. ~ Oh [ bother I’
cried the officer, ’ don’t waste it that

the soup, It to
they’ continued

this time we
eat at
to them~saug a
the Southern s6ngs we knew,.nntzl
were well enough to leave the
-and return to d~ty. Tho~

on UBa
and

gave a ring, and the brooch, as
tokens of their kind feelings."

"And did they never return ?"
"One did not, for, poor fellow, he

was killed in the very next battle in
whioh ~e was engaged. His oompanion
wrote ud about it, and the writer insist-

~ening a correspondence with
and soon his letters

and after a

of
and came ou

up at a hotel, and, will you-be-
., our own brother, who was in
)nfederate service, and knew
i of m’,, sister’s affair, led a band
:rillas at night into town and
d his intended brothor./n-law

his bed. Thzs not only deferred
the marriage, but deprived the young
Wt~st T ointer of hie promotion, that
had b0en promised for gallant services
iu the field¯ It was really aggravating,
for exchanges had almost o0aeed, and
it looked as if the lovers would have to
wait until ’ thin oruel war was over ’ be-
fore they oouhl be united. Proourlng

wo went through the llnos and

brothor’s prisoner inBnuwa~¢~su:am> Oov¢,--A mcd/ca] A singular easo of suioido reoont]y ~, Thoy have boon hap-correspondent of an English jonrna], ocourred in Gcsscnay, hoar J3orno, in pily marric ~ese many yoars. Ho~s
says that the advantasos of anparagusSwitzerland. Tho man, who killed
aro not snffioicntlyappreoiated bythoaehimself, had by immense efforts, in brevet brigadier.gencrat now, and it all
who sdffer with rheumatism audgout, which he was seconded by his wife, came of our nursing the enemy in that
SIf8htoasea of rheumatism are outed who’was even moro avarioioua than room."
in a few days, by foedmg on this d/of, himself, succeeded in Go~m,--Colonel Congreve, the oele.

Slow Io Troat the *’ Ila~r IFevar," siderable sum inventor of the destructive Oon.
A writer iu tho H~tford Poa~ #aya : he rovo rocket, was a. musical amatour,
"Ae this is the sea,on when -those france had been left nd one day aceompanicd Mine. Vce-

~ubJeet to it are suffering from their of fortune gave him the m.rtal I iris, the greater aingor, tovldw a mbnu-
asmual attack of ’bay fever,’ I have pxotound melancholy seiaed him J montthat had boon erected to the mere.
written a few lines in~hohope of being the fear of death from hunger hau cry of Purcell, thn compoeer. The
able to benefit home of your readers, him :lay and night, To avoid this fear. Colonel road aloud the epitaph with
It Is eonooded that this complaint ia ful proepeet, he stealthilyleft his house,gocd eml hauls and modulation : "He
eaused by the invisible pollen of the went into the nsishboringforeat, and is ~one t~ that place whore alone his
’AmbroMa ~Yipfda,’ wh/oh floats in hung himself to a plnebranoh. He hara~ony cau be exceeded." Veatris
the air, and settling upon the mcm- lett 100,000 fraud/ /mz zcdial ’ or|ed out~ "La, Oolonol I
brunn of the nostrils sndthroat, eausee, ................ the same h will serve for you by
fl~o /rrJtation which eensf/tutee ’hayJ Vaztr Tasvaa.-Tho te.der, poetic, one word, thus: "He
foyer,’ ]ideal lansuage of young people who )lace whc,m alone his

I are sondly attached to each other, la al-
l ways interesting to outsidere. We are
[ even pleased to hear of the ancient Jamea W. Marehall, who filet disney-
[ bridegroom eel West, who was hoard in in California on the 19th of
[ a railway tra/fi to say to’Ms 1848, is In reeclpt cf an allow-
sixty Odd years old, "Who’a per month Irom the State.
lamble?’* and who rsoe/r0d paper oonteining many fine pointe
re~v, *’Dol of ms" paper el Idms

/
//

/

£n’eat 6f tk e Buppoa’ed OrlmUmal~,

t]~e monffo

the

had~ depar~d,:-0n~ ofthemegpieke’&up------ _
the bar of. iron, remark/ng’that h0 ha~l
given O’Nefi threo or fear good kno~,. -
with=it=on~tho"thigh, andalso_ that if
his brother had not taken it and’struck-~es

aa she came forth from O’Neil on th0 head with it, the latter
house, which is situated would have put him out of the wagon,

at a distance and- that~ho had-ne~er-thoughL_O~h~i~ .........
P/attsbarg, was as strong a man as he proved to be.

home the Theother said that if hehadn6~ hit
to h/m on tho head w/th it "he would

-you."-
but " _

taken’ will confession of guilt. Alter othe~ con-
r the, shed. aS she.could Versation.they moved off and Went into

thohouss~e and G~anger en~erged from
to her son his ]xt-~ding~I~6~d ~sifiiie-d his jour-

~he horse and wagon were under the neY’lmaywoll be0xt3~-ote-dFh-e=waster. , ¯
shed, she hastened out to find her r fdghtenedwhilo.he lay among the
husband’s lifeless bed# ~md astonished at what he h~d
tween the t and was very much in doubt as

)er~courso to .put-ms zeo~ on ~neground, and his left arm sue. Wo ] of informmg
between the thills and the horse, the authdritiee, and k~pt his . ee-

Made frantii~ the.. oret unriP, a couple of weeks ago,
nz~ bearable, and he

tinned to remove the body Of him who went to the
me primeof life~ healthy tot of St. John’s ohurch, of tee
day befo/e,from its pc- ~f0r a~ad~-a-n-d that gentlema~i inform-
th the aid of her f~ther, ed him that.his=duty was plain~to lay

carried/t-iii~-the house. ’" whatever information ho p,,~sessed be-
the side .which had fore the proper offioials. He then went

rested on the hub were worn to to a citizen7 of the .p]ace.~and ’ told’ his
and the flesh was ell rubbed An ~fl~avit was made ou~. and-

through whioh thq ’stomach
/~een/ - There waS-alao a wound-- five
inches long near the armpit, which ex-
posed the lungs to view. Three cuts
were found on the head, and the body
was bruised ifiseveral places.

It waS at first thought that perhaps
he] had fallen aceident~illy out of the
wagon, b]it it was soon demonstrated
tllat it was impcesible~to- fail-into the
positioiYiff-which h-e-was=foundvand
it became genera]l7 believed that he
h~d been cruelly murdered. ....

¯ the showed that
had left betweennino

-affd-ten-o:oloe~on-the-hi
perfectly sober ; that ohe ~itness had
mot three men in

thst-groa~s had been heard
persons Hvin

oommenciug
O’~eit’shome. " Ncone had ventured
out, as all thought itto be Someone re-
turning from aFourth of July spree.
The Coroner’s jury decided that the
deceased met his death at the hands__of

i:

road shortly after
and that after rendering

fastened lfim the spring, that
he might die a slow, horrible death on
that /onely road, through the dark
hoarser the night. What terrible agony

untoldhe suffered on that~rzde
ce~u never be half realized.

r and eun~in"

barous )f euffering. .
. The indignation of the public was in-
tense, but so eompletely had the vil-
lains covered np all tracer of them-

NO
motive could be assi
excep~ i as the deceased
did not have in his poe.
session. His watch was gone, ~ow-
ever. No one:who ̄ would k~ll him.for
his money would ever have made him
suffer as he did ; no doubts remain
b~a t~ that=it-was-d o~o-for ~r~vengo,~andgratify a hellish passion.

A deep feeling of sympathy for his
widow and seven children p’ervaded the
Whole’community, and such a fanetnl
as i ~ seldom seen iu thin section, fol-
lowed his remains to the grave. The
Board. of Supervisors Of Clinton coun-
ty, hem a spec/al session soon after,
and offered a reward of 81,000 for the
apprehension of the guilty parties, and
the case was suffered to morgo into for.

A~gast
when it was s a mgn.

i. new interest to it.
On the morning of that day, a posse

of pollco proceeded to the rosidcnoe of
a family.named Leonard,on the roadon
whioh th’o murder took place, and at:
rested two of the sons, "Pete" and
John, on a charge of having killed
O’Noil. They were brought to Platte-
burg, and on the examination that fol.
lowed, the following testimony was
brought out:

The eaua0 of their arrest was a state
mont made by an old mun nar~cd (]ran-
gor, who had bean working for sevoral
farmers in that ecotion, in which it

on the night after tho

about ten o’clock, on his wa~
residence of a man named Fm~
Twice he clopped to rest on thu
tho eooond tlmo in a littlo hollo~
a brook wkieh ran by the house
Leonards. Hero he eat 4]own and

rested.

¯ NEWS OF TIlE DAY. ¯

Items ot I~terest from Homo and
" Abroad. ~

. The suicide mania appears to hsve rua wild
in l~lew York. No less than six or’eight at- - -
tempts at nell-destrUction w-eiif’mvde in one ....
day, fou~r of which ended fatally ...... Gonergl
Georg0 A. Forsyth.commaudant of the~vight ._
wing Of the Black Hilh eXpecqtion, thiuks the .......
Black Hills deeerv~ every adjective that has
been applied t;o then~ The adJ~0cat country ’-
.is rich and fertile, .the ~olimato mild and

and all adv~autagee arc px~aented
which would

gpld-miners.. Gold was found, he
said, whonn~or_~ou8ht for in tho hills. -~ " --
pountry consists ia a aeries of li~e’vaiis’ya
with plenty of springs, and for graziug is tin- i-surpassed. Th0 guloh d/ggi~ge, so far. as ....... ’
examLued, wouldsiold about ~10 per day per
man, and almost ev0ry timo tho mb~cr~ astern-
partying tho expedition expurimemed they
found paying dirt. The territory in which

and south aud 200 mites eaet and wast, aud the
distance by tho b~et routo ia 160 mil~ uor~ of
the-Uniou’-PaciSo~Itailroad. _The_be~t road
ia .through. the Red Clou,1 Ago~oy ; but it
would be impoasiblo for any nther than a
strong mRlta~y foree..to get thro.gth ~ the
Sioux biafra the reeerv&tioa and are doLo~ec]
to keep people~’t a distance. Ever/if a paseago
were possible no oommumcation could be kept
up,=and~there-wonid be uo means of obtaining
prov/aious.or a~eistanOo in case Of need. The
Gen0ra] ~tatod further that uo btn~ _~f .emi-
grante as they arc usually armed had or could’
get through, pa~tioulaxly einee the eommand-
ing gonoreA ha~ i~ued hi~ prohibttion. It is

Sheridan will reaommea~d the openivg up ef
this country, einao it is entirely coo valuable
to be given ~p to the exclusive u,e of the
savages ...... William Geary, an’engineer in
tlih oflico of the l’hi~delplda Dtmioerat, ha~
htd Ida fight hand oruehed, so a~ to. roqufre
-amlmtatiouvby-tho-asme-ptintlag_pr~_from
whloh the inventor Balloek re~oived a fatal
injury ...... The London Time*rays that the
Marquia ot lt/poa has become n/tomaa Gatho-
Ha Tho annouacvment & tu.~days ago that
he had resigned the Gr~a~d M/eterehlp of the
Freemasons, and that ~a Prl.oo of Walea
Would temporarily aucceed him, oau~ad mueh
oxeitement, which is heightened by the in-
formation that the .bla~qul~ h~ embrased
CathoUetem ...... With the aa*e6nt of tGo Preei.
dent aud at the request ’of tho .Geueml, the
headqutrtere of the am~lea of the United
Btatee are eatabllahotl in Bt. Loaie, Me. The
:regu~tion~ and ordera now govornfng the
funetioas of thu ,General of the Array and
thoae in th.o rolat/oa to the tranatot/on of
bnslnsas with th0 W,u" Departmout and ’tt~
bureatm will continue In/oroo.

It ht estimated that throe taillion doll~a’
worthot grain hu been destroyed by loeu,te
in Southweetern Mmneaota ...... The Supreme
Court of Caiifornlt, in thehabeas corpu~ ca~o
of .the twenty-three Chiuoee womoa brought
over ou the eteamer Japan, d0c[dod that tho
8tare law wh/oh rogulatea such/mntlsration iu
ConstitutionM, and remando~l the womun to

of the etoamer J~pan to be re-
turned to Ohlna
eayat A party Ot fifty moa ~lll leave ,B|a-
amuck in about thirty days* for the Dlaek llllla.
The party will be composed of experienced
mlnors ~ad huntere, who not only knuw the
oolor of gold attd the habite ot the Indians, but

lighted his pipe. Ere longhe obeerved are sharp euough to evade the military, aad
two men eomo out of the houae and go who oaoo ht the hill. oau lira aa Indiamt nre,
down toward tho brook by the roa~ and ommequeatly wUl not bother themaelvee
fence, whom he recognized by the aid ~ ~tth supplies to stay great extent ...... F~ L.
of the moonlight to be "Pete" and [Aoker wan nomhmted for 0onsreea by ace]tma-
J~hn Leonard, the tormer oarryin8 a tlou by the Democrats of the ttovouth Pena-
spade. ]syiva~a D|~triet ...... Halt ut the ~wu of

Upon seeing them eome towardehlm, ] Mehdngeu, (ierm~y, hta bo~n burned. ,The
Granger placed his hand over dais pipe J lena on battdtng~ Muns i. e.timated at $8,000,-
and slid down eoftly under the~lFer of ] 000 tltalem. Upward ot uevca hu.dre~l fatal.lie,* have beeu made homotosa, and there tathe buahea. When they arrivect’~t the [ groat dhetreea a|uot~g the unf~rtunata people.
b/ook John had a bundle in his-hand I ...... A barn oWnOt~’Dy Frederick Tegtn"~, In
and something under h/s arm, which New l|aven, wta burned, aud hia two apna,
latter fell to the ground, aouudlng u if ~ed realmOt4v~ty .ix and mree year., Who

wera’pta,~ing la the hay 10ft, wotubarned to,it were a bar of lrea, He oommanoed
dtath ...... In tha t]orltwall election es~O ~¢-to wl~h the garments which the bundle Do.aid, the aitth*g member and brother ot th*

ooutained, and, after some exertion, de- l’ustm~mter-Qoltara3 of Canada, w~ulme&tod
olaxod that it seemed as if the blood fur bribery. ThL, ia thu thLrd ea~o tiled ut~ler
would never eome out of the olothea, tho t|ow law end i. e~h/natanee tha (iovern-
Hla brother, thereupon.advieed him to ment haa l~t a -upportor ...... Coy. ~tyler,

o[ W[ttoouailt, is ¢lmkolt Ot mt a eaudidate furburn them up At this Juncture a Utdted Ststm, Bo.stor,. to euoc~ 0arpentor.
woman, dreesed in her ~uight-oloth~a, ...... It la uow as~ertad th4h/~ .~doea
re, me ou| and tppo~dod to ~ho~/or the not cure ©oasu~purm, 0Qt~l th~q~





¯ ~ . ~ ...... ~ ¯ ~ .... : : " -’7 ~--~

~ ̄ " i F’ In ¯An Hour. - " ~ --~-L-~-g-Was~e~::lI~had :~iitohe~:~e-- - ~+: .......
no .answer for .his wife’s membered.+ his .... with. Ithu+ ,

’+ ’ : " ~em0rrr~o.’, answer tl.at, hack;’ nhexememb0rsd
¯ - Pll.tak.e the orchard path,’, she enid, . ’ convicti0ns, and murmured in hie of lotteries andii:" i ~... ’ .: ... Speaking 10wiY,.emilIDg:slowly:.. ~ :

the matter drop.’ But the tickets, of
! ¯ ". + ’ - ¯ The brook w.an dry ,. could not drive the from his the truth broke J

¯ I " . Thahotsun~lunga
:_.:~_ ~owin the West, I~ fo~h eheeped: " prizes," and he was at ly whispered the man

....... -- : he kept muttering.to, when he caw that his wife had"
. ...... Across the dried brook-course she went, "Twonty~ thousnnd __dollars . the truth. " k

¯ Singing lowiy, smiling slowly, . th0usanddollars/" ,Five + - tiCkef/~, "
~ ~h-e-8"-c-~/~-el re.w-the ~uu that spent .....

’ .... ’-’+ Its fiery rot’co in ewlft descent--~

¯ :i " " Singing lowly, smiling slowly¢
’ ’ ’ : . . -Her eyes amid the drought espied.

.... -, .....- .................. :A summer-pie )
-’: .~:. :. .......

! .

"~th~es-and~cweet-violete pied
. ¯ ,..... ¯ ,. ,

DI~APPO]~TJkf]gNI",

"But homeward coming *U the way, : : :

tl~e
i3olling pla0ee~ as i~ ~l~e Eastern StateS.
T]~e crewel:is half a~eqnare or more dis.
taut. The street~ and eidewalksare al.

deserted fdra low, hundred feet
:- from ~bero ~the ~judges

¯ " " ’ ~. " Her eyes were hot, and parched her mouth ;
Yet S~ee~ the wind blew from the South l

’ She never saw the lifting grain, ’ "
But only~s lone ~rchard lane, "

¯ .. ..

L: -- : : =

¯ . . " THE LOttERY TICKEr.

’ . ¯ Ja~nes Yaanning was a meehanio, a
young, honest man, whose highest am-

- bitten was to gain a comfortable home
’ for himself and wife, and to be thought

well of by his neighbors. He had
~.. " built himself a house, and there still
.... " remained upon it a mortgage of five

" - . ¯ ’ hundred dollars; bnt this sum he hoped
= ::-:--- : to-pay in a Very few years if he had
¯ - ..... ~ .... onl~hislleaith._ He had calculated ex-

actly ho~ long it would take him to
¯ clear off this incumbrance; end he went
¯ ¯ -: to work with bls eye’s open.

then a voter in
lat~;"-and-~o on. he held -uP+ his hand¯ He .is not allowed even to

¯ When he went home the ~ext me no,e of : open it within a hundredfeet of the box
m wliteh-lio ts to~p-~ipomt It. He is notI have-suffered--what hours-of pern~ttedw]tlifn-t]ii~t~dista-n~S t6:talk

is my heart now.
must be" done at a dis-"he saw nothing but piles of gel would to God I had and m~ o, when his mind. ~s

;In short, :James T,annin , ~ and his ballot folded twic,
mind that he:woul !’ ealm]y:whispe i i ,i

He want to the little fulwife; as s, he drew her ]~aud across alone overthe
~re he-had alread her husband s heated brow. "Mourn )erfeotly free and

Sighing lowly, p~c~ng slowly,
S11~ kUew the bent wheat withering lay, aetartling~sound,
She saw the blossoms’ dry decay,

- She ~e-d th~.oo-~eVs~]p af,.~ ¯ " :- :
~-and when hp threw back the cover, he
-h~d, . He :looked at his wife, and

A breeze had sprung from out the South; he’ saw that she Was sad. ; .
But, sighing lowly, pacing slowly. . ~[’m sure I shall draw a prize?"

’ " smile.
He took four h~lf eagles from

box, and put them in his poekek.
wife said nothing. She played with her
baby to¯hide her sadness,, for she did
~ot wiSh-to ~say- m0re-on the subject.
She had seen that little pile of gold
gradually aceumulatiug, and both she
and her husband had been he ....

own;
saw those four p/ce~s~ of gold take~

away from the store, she felt a iore-
shadowing of evil. Silo migbt ~ave
spoken_ again- against the movetnent,
but she saw that her husband wassore-
ly tenderi0n the subject, and she let
the affair g0 to the hands Of fate.
¯ Ā week elapsed fromrthe time that
;)’ames bought his ticket to the drawing

o! the3ottexy,.and, during that time,
the yonng man had not a moment0/
real e~j0yment. Hewas alternating be-
tween hope and. fear, and therefore his
mind Was constantl ’ on the stretch.

At length arrived. 3ames~

lg had taken place, and that the
prizes had been made out. He
the list and turned away, so that

those who stood.around, should not see
his face. He read the list through,but
he searched for his number’in vain; It
+was not there. He had~h’a~rn a-blank I
He left the office an unhappy man;
Those twenty dollars which he had lost
had been the savings of two months of
hard labor, and hc felt their loss most
keenly. -~ ~ ~ ~

Wheu he returned home that night,
he told his wife that he had lost. She

kissed him, and told him tl
, son was a ~dod~i~e, even though it had
been dearly bought. - :

But James Lanning was not satisfied~
He brooded over his Joss with a bitter
~spirit, nnd at length the thought came
to him that he might yet draw a-prlz~.
He wished that he had not bought tile

and he thought that if he
could only get back hie twenty dollars
hc would buy no more ; bu~ he could
notreet under his loss. He was de-

he did so. This time hc purchased
ticket without his wife’~ knowledge, l
The result was the same as’before. ¯He ;
drew n blank l"+
_ "F0rt~ dollars l’ was a Sentence that
dwelt fearfully upon the mechanic’s

¯ "Oh, I must draw a prize I" he e0id+
to himself. "I must make up what I
have lost. Let me Once do that, and
I’ll buy no more tickets."

Another twenty dollars ~as taken
from the little bank~ another ticket was

the end of three months, the little bank
was empty, and James T,anning had
the last-ticket in his pocket. Ah, how

~ed that lRa~ last ticket’
aprizcl Jio lind be.

soul, ht .he only
because ~e twenty

liars. When she would try to cheer
him, he would laugh, and try "to make
the m attor-!~ght.+ 




